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On 14th August an Erasmus+ Training course titled
"Tortuous Pathway" started in Bakuriani, Georgia.
It was based on Outdoor Education principles and
methods. Young people from Italy, Spain,
Netherlands, Romania, Ukraine, Georgia and
Armenia gathered to explore, share and learn
from/with each other. The project was semi-outdoor
and after working a few days in the comfort of the
hotel, the group went out for a hiking expedition in
Borjomi-Kharagauli National Park!
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Training Course in BakurianiTraining Course in Bakuriani



'3E - Empower Encourage Engage' was an
International training course, that took place in
Thessaloniki, Greece from May 9th till May 19th and
was organized by Aenao - Center of non formal
education. Project hosted 30 participants coming from
Lithuania, Italy, Czech Republic, Armenia, Romania,
Spain, Jordan Georgia, Moldova and Greece. They
learned about the uses of digital tools (pros and cons),
critical thinking and fake news and active
engagement.

DRONI MEMBERS ABROAD

Thessaloniki, GreeceThessaloniki, Greece

https://www.facebook.com/aenao.org/?__cft__[0]=AZU7j_v3Wh_h0hDSO1gX2N7sufYGMk43MRVtf4cIYsdtMnL9px18YRTsRmBBftFRl9-vpcpkXTzrTJmtAcps_a8lIAKjFg1UgidUm1dpfRLFfOH2PsdOSEqwwQ6-wHqfBQEVL5ppBPpZqViDlh7fa8J4MzAST9YZF9dgxShKwls9pRGlJkuAkknB4AwD3vrfikRqjCJrLwKRpNhFk2riFwKN&__tn__=kK-R


“Shaping our Future” was an international group
volunteering project that took place in Hagen- Berchum,
Germany from the 10th till the 24th of July. 
Report from Georgian participant: "I spent 2 weeks in Hagen,
Berchum at the “East West East “ House with 25 young
people. The project’s main topic was sustainability and it
offered many theoretical sessions, team-building activities
and creative workshops. During construction workshops, we
built compost, 2 bug hotels and a tool shed. Creative
workshops included painting the tool shed, drawing graffiti
and making a short movie. From this project I learned about
sustainability, how to execute construction projects, and
team building. I gained new intercultural competencies and
communication skills."

Hagen-Berchum, GermanyHagen-Berchum, Germany



Komotini, GreeceKomotini, Greece
"Plastic" was an Erasmus + project, that took
place in Greece from August 2 till 10th, in the city
of Komotini. 
Report from Georgian participant:

"The project related to ecology was loaded with many
activities. During the project, we visited a local farm
where we learned about organic food care and also
tomato seed propagation techniques. One of the
activities involved the creation of a green
entrepreneurship idea, where five groups presented five
very interesting ideas on how and through which we can
replace plastic bags. We visited a local market, and
conducted a mini-research, after which we discussed the
collected information."



"Act through theatre" was a project that took place in
Beaumotte, France from July 16th to 30th. It included
participants from Georgia, Romania, Spain, and France.
The project was focused on a type of theatre called
"Theater of the oppressed'', where participants had an
opportunity to learn how to express themselves better,
develop empathy, and see the world differently. In the
framework of the project, there were invited two trainers
from the radio campus, who shared very interesting
theoretical and practical information and experience about
the theater working system and conducted activities, that
were very helpful for the youth. They were doing
workshops about cooperation, peace and immigration.

Beaumotte, FranceBeaumotte, France



From the 5th of August until the 7th of August 2022
APV of the project "Into the Field" took place in
Volda, Norway. During the APV the group leaders
visited Swannet Rysta Gård which is a project venue
and its surroundings to discuss and plan the
sessions and activities for the youth exchange. The
project will start on the 28th of August and will last
until the 5th of September. The project aims to
promote the idea of environmental protection by
equipping its participants with specific knowledge,
skills, and attitudes and encouraging them to be
actors in combatting the environmental challenges
in their communities. 

Volda, NorwayVolda, Norway

https://www.facebook.com/Swannetrystagard?__cft__[0]=AZV8_sDusod9lq7Sk9UJfTrsWFocQW3bukt4N5RwbHUNHoFNnsaWc8tdCqeleZJ1sg1Fc0USbGF5DIHqaan3U3klrBy1J-wObcOJS-0o6Zrr2SF6T80FSQUl3V9eGnXqkIT0nmHsmIsX3_xpd8an2Sio3pd4n0YIYZrVS_kuVhFAJ3pz2LkRvQABpQAwpX9pa9SFx9OxsMLmTSzvjmWMP5UA&__tn__=-]K-R


“Strengthening Entrepreneurship Education
For Youth Workers” was a training course held
in Gaziantep, Turkiye from July 20 till the 28th.
The aim of the project was to increase the
knowledge, skills, and competence levels of 50
youth workers from 23 participating countries or
experts working in the field of entrepreneurship.
Participants learned the basics of project
management, and how to make a business
model and business canvas. Also, they
developed elevator pitching and design thinking. 

  Gaziantep, TurkiyeGaziantep, Turkiye



Orahovica, CroatiaOrahovica, Croatia
From July 27, 2022 to August 5, 2022 Youth
Association Droni members participated in Youth
Exchange "Viewpoint Diversity Matters", which
was held in Orahovica, Croatia. The project
gathered 50 participants from 8 different countries.
Young people explored why people have different
opinions as well as how to overcome these
differences in a productive and non-violent way.
The project covered different controversial topics
with wide-ranging opinions within society including
gender issues, military intervention, pros and cons
of theoretical concepts of liberal vs illiberal
democracy, crime and more.



"IN BETWEEN" was a training course that took place in
Prádena del Rincón, Madrid, Spain from 25th to 31st of
July. The project was focused on the topics of bio-psycho-
social-spiritual aspects of young people who are going
through changes and personal development between
childhood and adulthood. The aim of the program was to
train youth workers or youth leaders who are willing to
enhance their competencies in the field of accompanying
and supporting the growing processes of the youngsters
they are working with. Participants were from Georgia,
Denmark, Montenegro, Spain, Croatia, Hungary, Armenia,
Greece, Check Republic, Austria, and Romania. 

Madrid, SpainMadrid, Spain   



Katowice, PolandKatowice, Poland
"Unleash your inner entrepreneur"
was a youth exchange that took
place in Katowice, Poland. 37 young
people, from 6 different countries
met to have the opportunity to
explore together the secrets of
knowledge and improve skills in the
field of entrepreneurship and how to
start and run their own business. In
addition, there was lots of great fun,
cultural evenings, exchange of
experiences, improving language
and interpersonal skills.



"Climate change for Europe. Future for the planet"
was an 8-day youth exchange project, that took place
in Kranenburg, Germany from the 28th of July until the
5th of August and was held by Youth Organization
East West East. The project was one of the largest with
65 participants from Georgia, Armenia, Estonia,
Greece, Moldova, Poland, Germany, Romania and
Ukraine. The participants discussed the effects of
climate change and what the governments and people
are doing about it. They talked about the importance
of second-hand shops and Eco-Fashion in general and
the ways people can minimize their carbon footprints.

Kranenburg, GermanyKranenburg, Germany



We said goodbyeWe said goodbye   
to most of ourto most of our   
long-term ESClong-term ESC
volunteersvolunteers
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